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When writing for deligns and eftimates, give as full in-

formation as poilible upon the following points

:

i ft. As to fize and fhape of the openings. (A rough dia-

gram will be fufficient for the preparation of the pre-

liminary defigns.)

2d. Defcribe the pofition of the window in the Church
;

whether it is on the north or fouth fide of the build-

ing, as it is important that the defigner fhould know

whether it will receive the brilliant illumination of

diredt funlight, or only the diffufed light which would

enter from the north fide.

3d. State what fubjedls are defired
;
or if the feledlion is to

be left to us, inform us as to what fubjefts are already

depicted in the other windows of the Church.

4th. If the amount of money to be expended is definitely

limited, alfo make mention of the fa6t, in order that

our defign and eftimate may be made in accordance

therewith.

If for any reafon it is not deemed advifable to have the
entire memorial infcription on the glafs itfelf, it may be put
on a bronze or brafs Tablet, and bolted to the Church wall
below the window.



(Sorbam /Ifoanufacturing (To.,

Silversmiths,

JBroat>wa£ ant> istb Street, Mew H>orh.

agents torfjeaton, Butler &Ba$ne, Tlonfcon, England

Hrtlste In 5talneb ©lass flbosalcs, anb Gburcb ©ecoratlons,

palnteb panels foe tbe mall, Sltat anb IRerebos.

«$»<$><$*

“ Their glafs is unfurpafied for beauty of defign, excel-

lence of workmanfhip, harmony, and durability of color. Their

painted panels and decorations are in the beft ftyle of re-

ligious art.”

t$h tfo

Hs agents for this welUfcnown firm of artifts, the

Gorham Company calls attention to the

fact that for the laft thirty years the Meffrs.

Heaton, Butler & Bayne have been in-

trufted with the execution of important works,

not only on the Continent of Europe, but

in the United States, Canada, Auftralia, and

New Zealand.



Hmona tbe European eyamples may be mentioned Eaton

Hall, Chester, where the firm were engaged for many years

in executing the glafs and decorations for the palatial feat

of the Duke of Weftminfter, the glafs and decorations for

the Englifh Church at St. Peterfburg, the Englifh Church

at Copenhagen, the Memorial Church to Prince Leopold at

Cannes, and the Beaconsfield Memorial, Hughenden Church.

also (Blase at tbe following Colleges, etc.

:

At Cambridge. — Trinity, Emmanuel, Corpus Chrifti,

Trinity Hall, S. Peter’s, Jefus, and Caius.

At Chefter, Hereford, and Peterborough Cathedrals,

and Weftminfter Abbey.

©tber eyamples of tbetr work in painted glafs and decorative

treatment may be found at the Town Halls of Plymouth,

Manchefter, Rochdale and Dover; the Maifon Dieu, Dover;

the Manfion Houfe and Merchant Venturer’s Hall, Briftol

;

the Municipal Buildings, Leicefter
;

and the Mercers’, Mer-

chant Tailors’ and Drapers’ Halls, and City of London Schools,

London.



S J \ mi s Chirch, Chicago, Ili.
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Becorattve art tn tbe Cburcbee.

Staineb (Blass.

AN ARTICLE BY

The Rev. Canon Fleming, B. D.,

Gbaplatn*in=©rDinati2 to tbe ©ueen.

9|| MONG the many beautiful art methods which have been and are

employed in the adornment of our Churches, there is none that

can outvie ftained glafs. The richnefs of colouring, and the tranf-

lucent nature of the material fo coloured, together with the promi-

nent pofition it ufually occupies, and the exalted character of the

fubjedts which it nearly always has to treat, lend it a charm which

few other Church art-methods and materials poffefs. This is, how-

ever, one of thofe branches of Church art-work which is diftindtively

and exclufively profeffional. Here the novice may not hope to be

allowed to try his untrained and unfkilled hand with any femblance

of fuccefs. Let the window of New College warn him what degree

of failure may attend the efforts of the uninitiated in the myfteries

of glafs-ftaining. To all fuch let Sir Jofhua Reynolds himfelf fpeak :

“I had frequently,” he faid, “pleafed myfelf by reflecting, after

producing what I thought a brilliant effedt of light and fliadow on

my canvas, how greatly that effedt would be heightened by the

tranfparency which the painting on glafs would be fure to produce.

It turned out quite the reverie.”

That glowing mofaic of broken colour which glafs has the fpecial

right and gift of producing, only glows at the bidding of thofe who



by fpecial and initiatory ftudy and teaching have acquired the fecret

of it. It were ufelefs, therefore, to try to enter into the hiftory

and myftery of the art, for it would anfwer no wife purpofe fo far

as the amateur is concerned. We think we fhall be far better em-

ployed in pointing out thofe modern fpecimens of work in this

branch of Church Decorative Art which ferve to indicate the fuccefs

with which it is ftill ufed for the higheft and nobleft of all fervices.

This much, however, we may fay in palling.

There are figns both of advance and of deterioration in the art.

The advance is chiefly noticeable in the matter of the fuperiority

of the drawing of the modern windows as compared with the ancient.

In the old windows there is often great defedt in the matter of

figure-drawing
;

in the new, the figure is much more carefully and

accurately drawn. This, we think, is a diftinft gain, and the more

fo, as the figures fo drawn are ufually thofe of beings to whom we

owe the deepeft feelings of reverence. On the other hand, we feel

that there is fome deterioration in this branch of work. But it

would be unwife and unjuft in us to hide or diffemble the caufes

of it.

Firft amongft thefe is the attempt of the vulgar-minded and

miftaken workman who tries to emulate the work of the painter, on

a material which renders fuch emulation an impoflibility. Second,

there is the no lefs culpable and no lefs fatal miftake of the would-

be beautifier of the Houfe of God, who does not take the trouble

to difcriminate between the mere dealer in and producer of painted

glafs, and the artift who knows the material on and in which he
has to work, and who defigns and produces according to Ikilled

and trained knowledge. If the would-be benefadtor would employ
this latter to the exclufion of that former, work which belies the
fpirit and effort of the modern glafs-ftainer would become as extind
as the dodo.



But we cannot clofe our notice of the modern fchool of work

in this art without noticing the memorial window to the late Duke

of Clarence and Avondale, which Meffrs. Heaton, Butler & Bayne, of

Garrick Street, have executed, and which is fuitably placed in

Berkeley Chapel, Mayfair. It reprefents in claiTical ftyle “ Chrift the

Confoler,” and is executed almoft entirely in rich monochrome,

brightened with judicioufly ufed gold. Above, in a conventionally

ornamented fcroll, are words chofen by the Princefs of Wales,

“ Jefus calls. For ever with the Lord. Amen, fo let it be.”

It is well that an art at once fo beautiful and fo feleft fhould

be the one which is moil ufed to commemorate our faithful departed,

to illuftrate the great truths of our moft Holy Faith, and to advance

both the glory of God and the falvation of all men. Long may it

continue to flourifh in our midft, and to remind us of that promife

of the God of Redemption to His city, “ I will make thy windows

of agates.”



The following is a lift of the works of Heaton, Butler & Bayne

in the United States

:

Hew

Long Island.—Garden City Cathedral (crypt windows).

Great Neck.—All Saints’ Church.

Brooklyn.—S. Ann’s Church.

“ S. Luke’s Church.

“ Grace Church.

New York.—Calvary Church.

“ Grace Church.

“ Zion Church.

“ S. John’s Church.

“ S. Chryfoftom’s Church (Reredos and Glafs).
“ Church of the Incarnation.

S. James’ Church.

“ S. Thomas’ Church.

“ Trinity Miffion Houfe.

“ Church of the Heavenly Reft.

Glen’s Falls.—Church of the Mefliah.

Nyack.—Grace Church.

Riverdale.—Chnft Church.

Yonkers—S. John’s Church.

Woodlawn .

—

u Strong ” Maufoleum.

Tarrytown.—Chrift Church.

Staten Island.—S. John’s Church.

Auburn.

—

Auburn Church.

Utica.—Reformed Church.

Herkimer.—Chrift Church.

Irvington.—S. Barnabas’ Church.

*lew 3erscp.

Newark.—Trinity Church.

Seabright.—S. George’s Church.

)
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Pennsylvania

Altoona.—S. Luke's Church.

Philadelphia.—S. James' Church.

“ Church of the Mediator.

Germantown.—Chrift Church.

Roxborough.—S. Timothy's Church.

Harrisburg.— S. Paul's Church.

“ S. Stephen’s Church.

Bryn Mawr.—Church of the Redeemer.

Wilkesbarre.—Firft Methodift Epifcopal Church.

ffloriba*

Winter Park.—All Saints’ Church.

Connecticut.

Hartford.—Chrift Church (Glafs and Painted Tile Panels)

“ Centre Church.

Pomfret.—Chrift Church.

Stamford.—S. Andrew's Church.

flDassacbusetts.

Boston.—Old South Church.

Lenox.—Trinity Church.

Roxbury.—Church of the New Jerufalem.

Worcester.—All Saints' Church.

Falmouth.— S. Barnabas' Church.

flDan?lant>.

Baltimore.—Grace Church.

“ Emmanuel Church.

flortb Carolina*

Shufordville.—Calvary Church.
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“For as the Earth bnngeth forth her bud, and a* the Garden causeth the things

that are sown in it to spring forth, so the Lord will cause righteousness and

praise to spring forth before all the Nations

21





Two Stained Glass Panels made for the Hon. John Wanamaker Philadelphia..

Examples of high grade Domestic Glass for which class ot woik the Messrs

Heaton, Butler & Bayne are justly famed throughout I n°land

The Canterbury Pilgrims

23



Mural Paintings, S. James’ Church, Chicago, 111.

Ihl Noble Army or Martyrs Praise Thee.”

“The Goodl\ Fellowship of the Prophets Praise Thee.”

24



flDural paintings in the beft ftyle of religious art are prepared

on flexible canvas (after the manner adopted by mediaeval

artifts) To that they can be tranlported, and permanently at-

tached to Church walls, altars, reredofes, etc. Thefe paintings

are defigned and executed by the moil competent artifts, and

are vaftly fuperior to moil of the work of the fame nature pro-

duced in this country. The painters of religious lubjedts work-

ing in England, or on the Continent, have the advantage of

eafy accefs to the accumulated art treaiures and maiterpieces ol

former generations, which fa£t alone is lufficient to account tor

the fuperiority of their work.



fl&emorials.

TCbe placing of flDemortal (Sifts in a Church has become

fo much the cuftom of late, that cafes are often heard of,

where all the articles of Furniture in the Church are Memorial

gifts, and all the Windows are of ftained glafs. In fuch cafes,

when further Memorials are wanted, it is always practicable

to place a Mural Tablet of bronze or brafs on the walls.

Thefe Tablets can be made in a variety of ways, either

of one metal, or of a combination of metals. The letters

forming the inlcription can be engraved, or cut in and filled,

or they may be caft in relief. The borders are caft, repoulfe,

or engraved.

For defigns and eftimates the following particulars are

required

:

Infcription and fize of /pace in which brafs is to be

placed, or fize of brass
;
and whether it is to be

mounted on marble or wood, or to be fet direCt

on the wall
; and limit as to coft.

Defigns are executed promptly, and the workmanfhip is

of the beft.

Our large workfhops and extenfive founderies, enable us

to produce the very beft refults.

A collection of photographs of works recently fimfhed

will be fent to any addrefs on application.
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